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REDMOND O'CONNOR ;ance. The cannons roared froin the walls their ing, which trembled with thie shock. Ere lhe
o i, T Il E S E C R E T P A S S A G E. thundering welcome ; strains of delicious music Iad wheeled for anotiier charge, fenîto ias at

illed the air and ninged with tie loud vavas of hie opposite side of the ring. They contnued
iAGE ciO orIRSHIIISTORY. the people. The King rode on a milk-hviite thus nearly for an hour ; the bull beconing everyr

steed, richly caparisoned ; on bis riglht and left moment more furious and thehliorse more restive.
(From aie N. 1.1eiish-.Inerien.) were the principal grandees and knights ofis At length Benîto advanced cautiously, his spear

INTRODUCTiON. suite. A er tien . cagne a guard cf ebasen upiifred, ta srike the decîsive blair ; but jîîst as
InI tie dark pages of Irish isti''ory..iice tIh troops, clad in glittering mail and armied with vas in the act Oi hurling it the horse gave a

Nornian first set bis mark up1on its records, there heavy, wide-mnouthed pistois, Toledo blades. and sideiong baund, and fis rider lost bis seat. li 1
is one upon whîich tie mmd of the patriot loves inaces or baltle-axes. They iwere folowied by a falling le grasped tle stirrup-leaither. and tlie
ta linger-the iast glorious struggle of lugh crowd of nobles, kmghits and citizens ofI tle pr- horse plunged madly round followed ibhe sa-1
O'Neil. The Reformation had been fily es- vince, whio had cone io pay their respects to rage bull.o
tablislhed i England, and "good Queen .3ess" their sovereign. le iras conducted la a splen- Consternation sat on every countenance. A
beholding, with a maternai eye lier Trish subjects, did building, litted ip for his accommodation. on screain was heard from the gallery, as the yoting
deternined ta ii.troduce the neiw fourni gospel one side of the principal plaza or square of the mistress af Benito iwas carried fatinainfrom Ilthe
amîong lier step-childreii. Zealous " preachers city. A ricli banquet iwas prepared by the citi- crowd. [lis danger was imminent ; ltor, shold
of the Word," pantiog for lie conversion of the zens, of whicih ltie king and his principal nobles the girtlhs break, he vould _b instaintly gored or
i ieatlhenî" to the true liglit, and Ie conversion partook ;while inusicians stationîed o a lofty traipled to death. 'Tile lng wias thie lirlitto
of Irish gold iuoEnglish, were despatched to gallery, enlivened hIe scene by tihcir martial break [lie fearful silence.
put those piîous plans mio executtin. listory tjstratus. The streets of the City vere illuîunat'ed " Wd1 noone save the Ian " lie eredS ; " "
tells the ieans they used to acconmplish these vith blazing bonfires, around which the liglt- thousand crownîs to fum who rescues hun.
cognate ends, aid tie handful of Protestants nowi hearted citizens danced, sunge, and listened to the Na ane seemed disposed to enter thie ring, auj
in Ireland-the real, imported stock-shws (tales of stroling minstrels and jongleurs fron ail for a moment dead silence prevailed. Then there
plainly hoi they succeeded. lu the English parts of Spain, wio w'ere draiwn thiîther ta wit- ras a stir among the students beforreienîtioned,
province those nissionaries -commenced tiheir ness tie jousts and tournainents which were to as eue of their îînnuber graspîed a spear fromt a r
labors of love. The few religions bouses whiclî take place in hionor of the King's visit. Amind an-at-arms iwlio stood near, andI rushedI ta ithe
had escaped the rapacity of hie " blu Harry," the othier sounds could be heard the noise of saws front. Getting doi oi one knee ipoin hie edgea
w'ere soon robbed of 'their treasures, their li- and hamnners in the plaza, were a nunber ofi the paling, and grasping a irm hoald, lie
mîates butchered or scatterei, and their Jands be- w'orknen iwere engagedl m1i erectnig a temporary anaited the approaci ao he herse. The sus-
stowred ont the needy crows, it )hobered upon anphitheatre for tie bull ßglit,- which vias to pense was dreadful. The bull had gained te
tlie track of the immaculate wolves. Frein his comie off next day ; as tie King had decided to inner sde of tihe ring, and iras sritlin a boutind of
base the operation extended sloly tovard the be present at this favorite amusement of tihe po- the unfertunate Benito ! The horse at last ap- %
other provinces. The Queen's ministers second- pulace before presidng at the jousts of the n- proached, and as he passed, the young man rop-cdalid fanîtisfuilypa[hie theewsun' 'aribics.

ed faithfully thre aiews of their spiritual head be- biles-ped behind thie saddle. To rein back tlhe ani-
vond thie Channel. No mîrercy iras showin the Shanty after sunrise next morung the pouple mal wias the work of a second, and as the bullf
4 wild Irish ;" for them lere iras ne alternatire began to wend their way t o the plaza, eager to passed, he spear'was plunged between bis ribs,
but the " Reformation"' or the sivord. The lat- procure seats, before the arrival of tile ing.- and lie rolled over in ihie death-struggie. One
ter iras their choice. For a inie all eyes wrere Tie rg inwias strewn witi sand ta prevent slip- long, iid shout of applause rose up fro hie as-
turned to the South, wihere a imeteor arose, daz- pimg, and was surrounded by a paling of stout sembled thausands as Benita embraced lis deli-
zled for a moment, and sanir lu a sea of blood.- planks about six feet ihigh, set lirnlyi to the verer. The victor iwas conducted ta the pre-

ite brave Garret Fitzgerald, with a few ad- earth, to protect the spectators froin tie tierce sence ai the King. He doffed lis bat and bent
herents, stemmîed for a ime the swreeping tor- monarch of the arena. Galleries rose up on gracefully on one kuee. He wras abaut twenty-
rent. Slowly, gradually they feull ; [heir bravery every side almost to Ie second stonies of the one years of age, with dark eyes and featires of,
w'as unavamling. English gold and cunning were surrounding buildings. On the ede nex tihe almîost feminine beauty. is long, raven locks
too powerful for the iunsoplhisticated chiefs.- lodgings of' the ing, there iras erected a beau- iung doi on is soiaulderis, ind a slhght mous-
Their great leader fell at last, throughthiie lwvi tifuli pavillion, covered vith crinmson cloth, and tache covered lis proud lP.
plans of lits infamous neighîbor, Ormond. Again surmounted by tihe gorgeous arias of Spain and " Wha is thy name tad ceunry,. brase
did persecution rage iwith redoublei inry. Young- the ladies, o a groundîrork of green silk, edged vothi " asked the King.
er sons of thie rapacious nobility of England, and writh gold. Frot tie reur of ti:s pasillioni was Redmond O'Connor70, your Majesiy," 1-
fortune-seekers of every shade, vere invited ta laid a platforn frons the gallery to the balcon' swvered the young mai. I aim nativeof itlat
proeed to Ireland, and take possession of the of the building in'hichi the King had slept the part af Ireland called <)faly."
forfeited estates of the unfortunate chieis. Thle iîghît before. Thtis platforni iras covered with " No, b îny crown, Ilîtho comiest t a ight
Island iwas soon swariied with those adventurers. the richîest velvet, and raîeld on each side wih a rnoble fanily, and irell deserves to be a counitry-
bome ensconced tiiemselves snuglym taihe Places net-ivork of curions workmsanship. man iof y faitifl allies, iho are so nobly coms-
of the butchered " rebels. uOthers, not so lucky Underneath the galleries a savage hull iras batting for our holi religion. Knueel dovn,
in finding tiemI already vacant, denounced tie contined in a pen prtoided with a sliding gae to young, sir ; i woeuld rewî'ardl ite as iou hast de-
owiners, lhung thent without even a shaw of trial, admit Iim into thie ring. Opposite to ibis ias served."
and uook possession of their pîropei'ties, under anotiter gale which served as an entrance for his The youti knelt, andI he Kig, drasiiig lhis
soie one or other Of hIe man' statutes " ns such human antagonist. golden-hilîed sword, stiick him lity on (Ithe
cases made and prorded." As the hour drewr near. the galleries and inbu- shioulder.

Thiogs were in (bis deplorable condition, whî e ir dows of the houses were thronged viti eager " In ie naine of G and St. lago, I dub
another great liglt-a liero mtr truthî-arose I spectators. Thei nost beautiful ladies of Castile thee Knight. Rise up, Sir Redmiond .; I knoiw
[lie fan North, ecpimg every other, and b the and Leon graced the ring with their preence.- ihy cauntryeiici, and h'avc nso need o bidding
fonce ofis oiwn porerfuli mmd and a hndful of in one corner of tle gallery, a nunber of stu- thee be librave and true. Thou lait have a horsei
ialf-arnmed peasants, dispelling hLe idea of Anglo- dents belonging ta the Irish College wrere col- and armior, as becoimeth thy rank, and ive irill be
Nornan invincibility, and msaking even the proud lectedI to witness the sport. TIhese consisted of pleased ta sec thee, iwithl ie young Knightsof'
Elizabeth quake on ber throne. This was " hie Ithe ons of the Irish nobles iho were deprived our oir realîmi, taling partin tise norrow's tiling.e
truest, the last of the brave"-hle fiery Ilughl of tie means of education at hone, b>' the cruel Sir Redmioni boWed loir and retired fron the r
O'Neil. AfLer ,even years of preparation the lawis of Elizabeth. Their warm Celtic blood royal presence, scarcely behîerintg the reality of i
nask ofi the courtier was (hîrown aside, and tihe bounded with the enthusiasn iof lie moment, as his fortune. Thi sports of lhe day wre soon s
champion of freedomt stooti before the world la they recalled lie tales they huai read of the unie over, and lie iras surrounded by lis joung coun- i
his reaI character. Thei most powerful nobies iihen thecir ownsmonarchs presided over the man- trynien, whîo heartuily congratulated iii on his
of Ulster owned im as their chief, and ranged y gaies of Tailten, and writh their royal liands noble exploit and i revard. He had iatinisedo
theiselves beeath lis standard. The oppressed rewarded the victor. But these gories hat long his education, ani aliad been for soine time ex-I

father, fan led ; and at ti he ime ie speak if, tie hardy pectng a letter fromt bis fahlier, coinandinug himt
counsel and assistance, and ieven writhout suc- sons iof freland iere scattered over Europe in to return homne, and lie now resolved ta proceedp
cess. Tyrone iras ileir refuge, and its chiiefi pursuit of' Iliat fame ihici they couldii ot ivin atl at once to [reland, rai.e his kinsmnen and join the
their counsellor. Wave aller wav of thehliaughîty home. northern Princes in their struggle fer liberty. lh

Brion dshd n vinagint lusrok f lser Thc liera eh tise day at lengtlu eîîtered lthe As lie iwas entleving lis lodigings,u aman putanooHaost aftor hast %verre madtiha bite uhe dubl, antidrniene naicyAdlsasdcl u eli aettilsbiA tia nivlta
and England's bravest gencraIs suînk before tlue a iuriur of admiration arose frosis the specta- from Be iia lurilla ta attend lis wedding, which a
naster spirit. But te superhuminan cfforts ai a tors as lie rode srlwy> arouîmnd. It w:s na won- ias l talce place thiat evening. Ile wrote antlew noblemen could not counterbalance the un- denr that tie ladies lited their veils to get a het- answer, an giing it to the nesseiger, ient to
boundeld resources of ait empire. Veceived by er sight oh lis persan ; for Benito Murillo iasj imake lis preparauiois for leaving Spain at as r
their nominal allies, and fighting alînost hopelessly callei Ie iandsomnest mon and best hiorsemian in early a day as possible. I-lis fir effects iree o
against ov'erwrelmning odds, this hardy band still Spain. le iras dressed in a suit of scaret, easily collected, and alter taking ii aifelcionate i
held out, suîtil they wrung froin the unwihling vic- egedit goild, and wrore onhishead onle o1 the egtanîomsalkeatnatagou aJ onrale tb iil Ou n vaeo i inieee (li ave oaieie 1 si a liersoa i ube callege, lie ru- rn
for terms alike advantageous and honorable. low-crownaed liais of the period, frons a golden tuirned to lis lodgings, anid putting on hisgayest de

Reader ! amide schi scenes of strife is our clasp in front ai whlich rose a solitary eagle's attire, hasteneti to thlmp"ael indicated ini the
humble story woven. W'e have borrowedi a jplume. The breast of his coal-black steed iras lletter, and aurrived juist ini lune to lear ieito and p
single page froin the itstory of those times, ini covered wlith scarlet clotis, intendedI to excile tIe lis beautifil comîupaion pr'oinunceu ma ant diife.t
orderI o lay before the persectited Celt afh fai rage of the bull. Beaîto's callinig ras lw, et " Let mie present miiiie ta mnIuly dcliverer," f
Ilicture of the suffermgs and tnmphs of his a- there iras mnany antenvious look castupon 1 1im11 said Benito, leadinsg fîorward is bride t wthsere 'j
thers. Let hun compare thsufr ith as lie received tie piercing glances and pirr- WCannor stood bv due chapel door. a
thme dgeeling shadowrs an lis ai path, and redect- iniles of the dark beauties. 'ie youi girltok his hand, and, writh ears scingr oer eieexansîtie beqocathiet i huit, anti ne- jsav oereere ibeuti. The King at lengtli took his seat amid tle af gratitude standing i hier dark eyes, pressed it ti

cIhering of the populace and the îmaingoaiie ta ier lips ;whe hier friends thanked hii agaii a
CrAPTR 1.-TH E PUL L-nu-G. ladies' handikerchiefs. Benito, putting uhis long agrin. The blessings inî'oked by those poor sî

I iras a.beautiful evening in carly sprmng, tin spear in rest, took iAis place at le sie cf the people an his head, seeed eren a greater ru- s
tlhe year 1597, wihen King Philip, of Spain, en- ring opposite the bull. Wlhen ail iras readytihe su:mrd than te honorsI bestowed by [he IIost pow- p
tered the ancient cdiy of Salamsanca, on a tour gate iras draiwna aside, and the sarage beast rush- erfuil monarch in Europe.
through his kingdon. The streets were lined ed furiously forth. le stood for a second, as ' Tlio wilt accomnpaiy us, I hope 1" said I
iwith esergreens, and flags and bannerslhung from hathiuglu beivilteret, pasriag up the saadaoti lcolc- tle bridegroomu, ien ithe conugi'atulatiois were
beauîtiful arches throwna across at every coner. ing wihs furtive glances froms the crowdt aboye ta aver. *iu
Thei iwindowrs wnere crowrded wsith cuirious faces, tha horsensan lu front af hitm. At iength, dxsing r Mas t wiillingly would .1, brav'e TBenita, btut S
eager ta cat a glimpscei ofteir beloved min- lis iurid oyes ou thie latter, withî a boundi like thaut 1 miiust pîrepare une ior thue inrrow." e
arch ; inhte dhe municipal authorities, ini (hein thiat af the tiger, lie russed fonrard. The miove- " And thoanunîit tilt ithl thue best Kighuts ni b
robes ai eflice, stoodi at thie principal gate [o ne- mnent iras foreseen, for a jirk ai th e irough Castile !" um
ceure hlm. tise herse, with a side bound o!' huis course, and " With [lie blessmîg oi aour Lady i wiill r

'Tle rayai cortege ah length matie its appecar- the~ infuiriatte animal rushedl madly against lthe pal- Imy luck," answercd lthe youthlflighsig,

No. 48.
" And wit ithou allow me to lie thy esquire V" nothinîg l'ad hliappened, and his trumpet aaa
SWith pleasure, Benito ; I an but a stran- soundei a foud defiance. No one seemed wa!-

ger, and have nulne else ta tio that good office for ing te cuouci lance agaimnst sucl a accom.jhuisr'
e." tter ; and it wras not till tlue trumpet lud soun..
STien I iwli be iwitl thece by thie iorninsg cd a .third time, tiat a novemnent was oberv.

liglht. Stranger or no stranger, thou hast saveil among the knights collected ah the ther n-
u> le, and, msayliap, Hie lie of imny tender Ca- treumity of hic lists. andI tue onitlufu| t)'CIlir
theriine, yonder t and if iny poor services can be slowily enciu cd. A inriiuir iof suirnr'Iýî ',
any recompense, t'ey wiii not be w'ithhîlelul. Bultîthrougi the vast multitude ls they. obserd ut ,
Ssee my fricnds arc impatienti, se good bye ani sledr frme .iEven the ing leaited fwar
pleasaut dreamns. from bis seat n1 41aîiîshmlneui.

With this tli> scua'atedt, the Spiard' tu lits " Now, by our Lady !" lie said, turniiii il,
iai'iarge feast ; Ihe rmishtmai n to his sliutary' eh his graindes, " lthis youtits its hi s
ch uanber. miianuiill', ani 'lis almosia pyito' l e [Ici i-

CliA.in: tu-iI.- I roiT mINAMiENr. (utre on suici a ildesperate errand. I (hoi1 i
niau-niul lies'ai it t t'îîhl aneiiii hul Iý -m iusThe next mornina, shortly after the 'o: od emiig

knigut arose, a servant il) the royal liver p-te yosmger knights. But see! they ai

peared at thie l'do ; hie led a beautiful biurk ilauei ! and i ahis wih him success,
steed by the bridhe, f'ully accoutred, and a rich t il ookel uîpoi lthe yout'ful h; .
suit or knilighit's harness piled on his hbck. O(Iadmiration,minltattediithlusity, ashI
hlis anus thte manu carried a beaulifiuly 1o1 lishi araid tie signal ifo thlie onset. 'The Ki
shield, iwith the aris and ilevice covered with ami lenghI avid lis iad:I thiti ti t smi .
veil ofthin gauize. the camatat.s start:d. As tlhey neare! ..

u1 come in the nami e of lis Catholic Ma jes- other, the most in teusse aniiixiety reignîedi amenui
ty." said the servant, bowiig, "t topresent sir and ihen lthe lances le iv in splilers ngai .
Redmnond O'Connor withî this steedi and armior, burniishhed shields, a wrilti shouit of deligla' ro
as a token of iis M jcsty's regard and friend- fromf he crowd, will clapping of ihands ani i:
slip." of,"W\ dli , Sir Trislhman!-llanly-u-

With these wiords, hie delivered themî to eii- cd P,
to, iwho came up at lise moment ; and the kniit, The yutul kight retuned to hi" l.
after iitaking fitting acknovledgnents off le gift, cIhOosing a toiuglh lance from a hunhi ' t
wvithidrew t don! lis new attire. The noble by Benita, he awmaitl the signal wnisvi: h
arminor as comnplete, even lt te spurs, auJ fitted coouless as before. A siight smilt cirleb:t b -
his lithe figure ta a hair. Hie took the coverin as (lue esquire of' De la Vegu adtdt t
from the shield, and revealed a fierce bull's hea, k'night's girths. Jl ws'as eviienît [lt' Sp i am .?i
painted of a blood-red color, iith the single saine misgirings as ta hIe restuit, lorI' m I
word, " Cave," in golden letters undernîeath. itand cast aside several lances be'o're fhe unw

I-Iaving completed his equipment and hired a O e te sa (usfy Jinm. At lengthl he touk I . -
horse for tlie ise of Benito, O'Connor iiouintel and ithil the first sond of thie [lumpel ihîm tà:e-
lis beautifuil charger and rode slowly toward the pions agaii started. O'C r carriJ hut hw-
outside of ithe city, iliere the tilt-yard was si- jsteadily for the shield ofhiis opponent ;wile ,
tuated. Thousands of people were already as- o h.is parh, timeî fon the yoîunîg kigm s b'h
seimubled, and the King was already seated on tle 'rle lance of the Sjpaniard Iasseid b> ly hJuisuimah
splendid throne preparetd for him, ihen Sir Red- adversary, whilei e iimsilf weint tiamminI m t!
mond rode upiu, and took lis place wvith the other groun.ri.
kniglîts outside the palhng. Titters, sicers, and " yicld muiysel vanqushed," he '-m. rt:.
not a few' Oaths, ra ilthrougil the crowd of pluin- and akingoff ai bis helnet to cool his
cd champions, as they looked cf upon le youthful wshile the victor 'as carried beftre [l' ut -i

eatures and sîerder build oi [buhe stranuger. lie Gallant youth," sait Phil'p takint
notied ail this, but leded it not. chiII fron lis n e:k m cplcig it anis tutu 't

A loud loum'isi il trunpets was heard s il kgt-" reccile Ily further test;oIy
powerful knighit enteredi at the Opposite extrmeiu- admiration for this prowress. Thou uhasi
ity ofI tle lists, and a dead silence reigied thuyself mworthiy li honr ofa i kighîthiaiod. bl . ':

througliout the vast multitude while a herald caming oe o oui bnraest knights. ls
ierald sieppetl'duforihl and delivered thi fiollowinrg favor ta isk t If so, and 'is wrthi u
chalnge : ito grant,iti sill bu thise.'"

' Oyez ! oyez ! oyez ! - 1, Rodriga. De la " il youir Majesy would allow mit," m
\ega.'Kmght of the Order of St. Jago, do g Ileth youth, " i ioml 'ish to give sole lof i1
ay bodyi in knigtly combat against ail Comîers, knights bv the ticket ma bhimac (t hitry h m
te prove the beaity and virtuie of le ladies of a tilhing."
this reahl aof Spain aver those i any utlier ni- " Thl reqluet is granted ; and sIour Owiu t. j
unît wrhatsoever." s 'shall say thy biddig,"aisierei tle Kng.

The herald, lhaving delivered luis clhallenge,v u- 'Coir etiredfrom the royal presEmin t-.
tirei, and the trumimpet sounded a loud deliance. dictated to the herald what lue wished ta .
I ras atsii'ered by aniother Iromu wnithout, as hic Thehlieral stepped lforthand poclaimet f

Countt Euugene de Bois Verde, a French Knighf, lows:
entered the list to uphtold the beauty of ilis coun- " i Redmond 'Connor (by (le fast : ;i ,
trysomnen. None ivere allowed la enter the Catholic Majesty), Kinighit of de Order i .
lists, except the combatants and their esquires, Jago, to prove the superionty of ris lu di it
iho stoo ready iihl ifresi lances, shoiuld they virtiue and beauty, over those of anynatimi wha
hi required. soever, exceptintg tlis realm of -Spain, titi ga '

The'a Iniglts tooak thir places at opposite els umy b>ody inM iorial strife, or friendly joust, m:umust
if th' lists. i iras a friendy p'ssage. andflat lthe champion of an>' nation of ChritteIu -

iece of mwool, smitmilar ta tic iutI o ciion Ili iend tways exceiting the good kinighls owfuhis Cii
o, a faiL. iwas ixsed toi thie uiI of tIi' l as to jiN1 esty."
prevent j ijiiy. tLo id bursts of applatise greutecd this aun-trce-

'Tlle Kig, havig wvavel lis fand fr-mi tie jilient. 'he vouth, by excepting Span, Lad
alco ny, thue tru mpets sounidedI tle onset, aiigaincedf ite symnpatly of ail. A knight, iwit hiii,
ike lightning, tlie champions- mîet iii the enute j shield covered, nom' enteredand requested to riua
F lite lists. Tli lances hIew in splinters, and a friendly passage for le honor of Englansd.
mid cheers and clapng of hands, tihey iheeled ine could guess irho or iwhtat he iras, as It kent
a receive fresh oes from the squiresh m"to is vizr closeti. le ias o a gigantic framie;
t the signl, (hey again hlt tihei ps-s, bti not and the people vere faiin to blaue tHe youthi for

w'ith tise saume ifortune. Count Eugene rolled net resting an his first laurels. le iiimseif ia
ver on the ground, and the victor retired ainid the aily one that: awaited the resuit w"ith couli-
hue acclamations of hlis countrymnen. IIaving dence.
efresiedimnseif, [lic truiipet again soutindedelic At the lirst Iecting both reeled and full, atii
efiance, and Si' Thonas Broirily, an gish O'Connor, rising, prepared to decide the comubat
Kniglht, entered the lsts te compete ivith the on foot. Both champions felt chagrined by thei
roud Spaniard. Enthusiasm iras now aroused il-luuckc, and the combat iras renewredv rith ani-
o the higlîcst pitci as the Briton cast the hutton
roua his lance and prepared for mortal comnibat.
The Spaniard, nothing daunted, followved his cx-
mpie. The lances irere placed in restm: the
ignal was given, and the ground trembled, as

liey met in the centre, with a shock like that of
n ear'tliquake. The Englishman iras huried a
pear's length fromi his saddle ; and (lie Spaniard,

npring ig ligtly from his horse, helh a siinmg
oignacird o is throat.

" Yield, Sir Thomas !" lie sshouted to the pros-
rate kuighlt.

There swas no respon.se ; and the squires coni-
ng foriward undid hlie fastenings of his helnet.--
treams of blood pouîrei froin his mouth and
ars. He was quite dead, having ruptured a
loodvessel in tihe lal. There iras no sympathys
iuanifested for his fate, hue having ebosen the
ombat, a l'cutrgnce, himself.

The gallant victor again took lhis place, as if

nosity. The stranger pressed htotly upan the
youth, who defended imitself w-ith the same cool-
ness lue huad diplayed throughout lie day. At
lengthl the stranger, in lis eagerness, lost his self-
possession, and his opponent, avoiding a thrust
aimted at i s neck, gave him a blow on the casque
that made him mneasure his fength upon the grass;
iwitle the air was again rent imth the acclamations
of the spectators. The 1elmet of the fallen
kight ias reioved, reveahing a iwar-imora, stern
face, iwith a close-cut beard, and black, curling
hair. As lie recovered fron tihe effects of the
blow, lue look'ed up into the victor's face with a
scowl of malignant meanSg, and, risiag slowly,
departed as quietly as he came.

The King hadt signifed his desire of puttag an
end to the games for the present, and the people
began to disperse. At this moment a man iras
seen, mounted on a tall, bony mule, making his
way through the crowds. IHe was dressed dif-
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